
with you. Walk while ye have the light, lest Lord frorn the earth. When the jews re-
darkness corne on you." Jno. xii. 35. They jected His dlaimis as the Messiah, Jesus
Iltrusted that it had been hie who should exhiibited himseif in His .death as the
have redeemied isr-ael4" Luke xxiv. 2 1, and Saviotir of the world. This is the point
so hie did, but the purpose of God extends of time at which the parable of the hidden
further, and while Israel is for the present treasure presents hîm, as the present tenscs
cut off, a 41wild olive branch " is brought used hienceforward prove. Hie lias covered
in; these facts will be best expressed in up the treasure, Hie is about to, return to
Biblical words.-"l Then began hie to up- the Father; the unbelief of the jews
braid the cihies wherein rnost of bis mighty wvhich resulted in the concealment of the
works were done, beca?4se t/zey repented not. treasure, iesulted also in the Lord's leaving
Woe to thee Chorazin! Woe to thee Betlî- earth for heaven. "6This is t/he heir;J. corne,
saida!1 . . . At that time jesus an- iet its kil? him, and the inheritance shall
swered and said, I thank Thiee, 0 Fâther, be ours." The first announcement of the
Lord of heaven and earth, because T/toit 1Lord's Ècturn to the Father, is made after
hast /zidden these t/zins /roin the wzise and. the Jews seek to, slay him. IlTherefore
pi-udert, antd hast rez'ealed t/te;z to babes." -did thie jews persecute Jesus, and sought
Maut. xl. ?o, 2 1, 2. As t/te kùnpdo;,z re- ! to sial, 1dm because he flot only had
mains to thiis day unnianifestcd. >o is it broken the Sabbath, but said also that God
withi the liie wvherewithi beievers in Chirist %vas bis own Fathier, -n-iking hiniself
iih participate in the kingdoni. 'Our. equal %vith (;od."* Jno. v. 16, 18. 11 Then

lz/è is /zidde n wi th Christ, ini God." Coi. 1said jesus to theni, vet a littie whiie arn I
ii.i. To resumne the direct consideration with you, and tMen J go bacz to /zirn who
0f the parable-"1 for joy thereof (on flnd- sent iine." Jno. vii. 33. I camie forth
iîîg the treasure) hie goeth back." A tran- fi-om the britlier, anad amn corne int Ilhe
sient flash from. the glory of the treasure -world; again 1 Zekave the world a;zd go to
once gave joy both to the Lord and to the tht .Fathier." Jno. xvi. 28. The conclud-
seventy. He had sent themn forth with ing statenient of the parable is that " he
power against dernons and diseases, Iland selieth ail that hie bath, and buyeth that
the seventy ret urncd again wzit/t loy, say- field." The Lord possessed mnuch, and
ig Lord. cveui the demions are subject to yet surrendered al; by bis righteousness
us throughi Thy namie; and He said to as man, hie was entitled to the reward of
them, 1 beheld Satan as lightning fall God. By birth, as son of Abrahiam, hie
from heaven. . . . In that hourJesus was heir to the land of Canaan; as son
rejoiced in spirit and said, I thank Thee O of David, " the Lord God gave to him
Father," etc., Luke xm. 17, 18, 21. The the throne of His Father;" Luke i. 32.

joy is more especially that of the discoverer But althoughi lie necessariiy knew that
of the treasure, hience another parable "lie shall reigyn over the /tousçe of Jacob for-
describes the tinie of the kingdom, as that ever, and of bis kirsgdom there shahl be no
of the Ma-.ster'sjoy, IIWelI done, good and 1end," 0(lke i. 33), hie relinquished Îhe im-
faithful servant, enter tbou into thiejqv oi nimediate ossession of bis dominion; he
thy Lord." Matt. xxv. 2 1, . . .2.3. kne% thiat 'li was a liglit thing that he
Again, we read (Heb. Xii. 2.) that it was sbould be God s servant, to maise up the
" for the joy that was set before bim, that tribes of Jacob, and to restore the desola-
tic Lord endured the cross, despising the 'tion of Israel ;" that hie wvas Ilgiven fo« a
sharne." The next act described in the liglit to the Gentiles, that lie should be (ftý
parable is that "lHe goetb back; the mieans of) deliverance to tbe end of the
word denotes that He was awuayjfiorni home, eartiî." Isa. xlix. 6. The purchase price,

,,ad retned 10 /zjç home again ; it is the thîoughi fanihiiar to ail behievers, is increas-
expression that is used almost without ex- inglv rcpudiated at a period of the worid's
ception, in describing the departure of the Ihîistorv, of which the Lord Hiniseif lias


